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Developing a Crop Water 
Stress Index in Cranberry
Peter Jeranyama, Jed Waddell, 
Revel Gilmore and Carolyn 
DeMoranville
Water Management in 
Cranberry
• Over-watering; shallow roots, loss of 
fruit quality, root rot diseases, etc
• Under-watering; decreased fruit size, 
plant death, poor plant cover
• Growers have suggested 1 inch H20 
/week
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Observations - Lampinen
• Most MA cranberry beds appear to be 
too wet during much of the season
• Evaporative demand study -for many 
weeks in the season, cranberries 
require less than 2.5 cm applied as 
irrigation
Objectives
1. Develop a Crop Water Stress Index 
(CWSI)- a tool in irrigation scheduling
2. Develop a relationship between matric 
tension and volumetric water content
Crop Water Stress Index (CWSI)
• CWSI - measure of the relative 
transpiration rate of a plant
• is a f(x) of plant temperature &
• vapor pressure deficit (VPD)
• VPD –measure of dryness of the air
• CWSI=0 (full transpiration); CWSI =1 
(no transpiration)
• Linear relationship; Tc-Ta vs. VPD
Indicator of Water Deficit (Sensor)
1. Detect whether plant is in fact under 
water stress
2. Determine the severity of water stress
3. Need to monitor & quantify stress levels  
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4 conductor to control datalogger
1 to power tensiometer (Com L2)
2 for differential temperature 
(com1)
1 to power soil water (Com H2)
1 to read tensiometer
2 to read soil water
4 for tipping bucket (1 for 5V and 
3 to control port 6,7,8)
4 for soil water (30 ft)
4 for tension and air temp 
2 for rain/irr (attached)
4 for IR (50 ft)
Total 130 ft 2-tp
4 for soil water (30 ft)
4 for tension and air temp 
2 for rain/irr 
4 for IR (50 ft)
Total 130 ft 2-tp
4 for soil water (30 ft)
4 for tension and air temp (50 ft)
2 for rain/irr (attached)
4 for IR (50 ft)
Total 130 ft 2-tp
Bog Instrumentation Design


CWSI by Idso et al., 1981
CWSI  = (Tc-Ta) – D2
D1 – D2  
Where
D1 =max (Tc-Ta) for stressed crop
D2 =lower limit (Tc-Ta) for well watered crop
D2 = A + B VPD  (A=intercept, B=slope)         
wnmm00



Crop water stress relation with time of the day

Water Content versus Tension

Soil temperature versus soil tension
Summary
1. CWSI highest between 1200hr  & 1500hr
2. Highest CWSI; peat=0.5, sand =0.9
3. CWSI increased with increase in VPD
4. Index limited to clear & sunny days
5. Soil tension increased as water content 
decreased
